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fined In city Institutions be returned has made little or no effort to co-

operate
I

HE GIVES FREE RENT over dire years.
-- WELFARE BOARD'S to the Child Welfare Hoard within with the Hoard In securing AIDE OF MARSHALL TEACHERS IN LOVE 3SL Furthermore, the will provides 11

thirty days. Die release of these children, although members of tho Yonkers ToutonU
Also If such a list Is not forlhemn-Ui- be and Mr. Doherty have been loud In TO TENANTS IN WILL Singing Society, who attended the

the reasons ate to bo stated the denunciation of child carina; In BY PROMINENT MEN funeral and thereby lost a day's pay,

WORK HELD UP BY within fifteen days. Commissioner Instltutlonn before tho Htronir com DEFIES COMMITTEE BEST FOR PUPILS, were to bo reimbursed to tho amount
Kingsbury, who was present, said mittee now In session. William Gernhardt, Yonkers Land of $3 each. Mrs. Caroline M. Grn-hard- t,

that it would bo "near tho end of tho Over $5,000 weekly is now being lord, Also Leaves $1 Bach to thn widow, and Henry M. D&lrd

year" before auch a list would be paid by the city for the care of IN PAPER TO SENATE
Friends Who' Attended Funeral. Jr. nro tho executors of the will.

CITY OFFICIALS mndc. such childran. This money could INVESII GATING 1 EXPERTS DECLARE
The Hoard naked that ho put that readily be turned over to the Unusuat provisions aro mado In the What Causes Tnbercnkfslst

(statement In writing In tho letter, as Board of Child Welfare, and paid will of Wllilnm Gernhnrdt, filed with
Tell of His Public and Philan- - To I lie opinion of ninny tnedlrnl anicqtiested. Members of tho Hoard are direct to the mother, who could Surrognto Wllilnm Hawvcr of Yonkors tlmrlllrt, tiihrrrulooH - nlilnl, If

determined to flT the blame ivhr.m It thus care for her children at tliropiC Wot k and Ask I liS Ifo-da- rltiftlty muted tij n ton of llms from
Commissioner Kingsbury Is belongs for the keeping of these home. ' Assistant U. S. Prosecutor Is Under the Spell of Cupid They Gcmhurdt. who was olxty- - tlix n)ttm. "Whrre thrrn Ii it ilrcaJrlN-rntlni- t,

the time unit mut bo nppllrtl
children In Instltutlonn when there Is The Confirmation as Justice. ulno years old and nt ono time woll Dr. J. V. Car liar ofBlamed for Keeping 3,000 Child Welfare Hoard Is sav- - I Backed by Federal Depart-

ment
Do Excellent Work, h nieillrlnallr," t

n law that provide for their belnir re-
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lug money for tho city every tiny. known na a tenor singer, died at his rnn Anlonlo In tho Mnr, 1013, lung of

"Mrillfnt rrojnTM."Children in Institutions. to their mothers. In very few cases Is the maximum of Justice. View of Philadclphhins. WASHINGTON, March 2. A state home, No. 113 Iako Avenue, Thurs-
day,

To aupplr thraa tails oft It difficult.
The Widows' Pension Law want 1ouln D. Inco In Mini forma thor art not eaaltyamount nllowcd to tho widow, this ment In defense of Drandclfl, a.MlmtUble,

'EVASION AND RED TAPE.' Into effect July 1 last, and at ona amount belnff tho sum now paid to CongTtvw and tho Federal Depart-
ment

(fiixdil to Ttw r.Tritnt WtH,1 signed by fifty prominent mon, woo In Kckman'a Altaratlva, hotrarrr, eat
of the first meetings of the board the Institutions, 1'iniADtJI.PHIA. March 2. School fllcii y with the Benato Commit-
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Gornhardt, who was a largo proper clum (lima) la m eomblnad with other
of Justice, Into conflict

Commissioner of Chart-tit- s
came teachora ot this city who fall In lovo ty owner, Instructs his executors to valuable InKrodlanta m to be aailmtlat4Deputy As an example of "evadlnjr the y when United Htates District Investigating tho fitness of the by th Mraraso peraen, and to thla. In

Board Demands List, Only to Doherty was assigned, at lssuo" tho following letter Is slgnlll- - Attorney Marshall Instructed his as-en-

nvo tho official approval of their Hoston attorney for the Supreme glvo two months' rent free to all of part, Ii fltia Ita uccm.
boaittul butmaka elatma,Wi no manythoSecretary of the Beard, to look This letter was rocelvcd In tnnts to rofuso to answer filiations

uperlors at the headquarters of Court bench. Tho statement was his tenants who havo lived In his citifi of tuliaroulosla apparently hatFind Charities Depart-
ment

the records of Institutions Hoard of Education. Tho school to It. It contalnaover answer to one sent by llcv. William f the House In- - nled by Newton D. Uuker, former ylcl.lf.1 nu oplatti.Judiciary Committee houses and npartmcnts for less than narcotlca or hahlt-formln- dnim, to Iiwhere children and uthortllca havo not only decided thatare kspt re-
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as soon as posslbls the cases Kather Courtney solicited tho co romanco Is not Incompatible with the National Consumers' league. nvo years and to glvo six months our drugtlat, or dlrert.
of children of widows. operation of Commissioner Kings

fcntntlvn Huchnnnn and other good pedngogy but thnt In the ma-- It declared Hrandels has "a patlont free rent to all who lmvo been tenants ' i:kmn l.tortorj-- . riillaritlptiln. Advt.
members of Iibor'a National PenceBy Sophie Irene IawI. Eight months has pastsd and bury In taking theso children out of Council for In

orlty of cases Instructors with capacity to hear and understand bothallegol conspiracy con-

nectionRed tap, evasion, clouding of liwua no such list has been made. It Institutions. with
sweethearts am moro proficient than Bides nnd nn ability to reach wlso

and evcrloatlng delay on tho part of has been suggested by members Ho mudo the technical error of ask
propa-

ganda.
their leas fortunate colleagues. and Just conclusions."

of the Board that If In sight ing Mr. Kingsbury that he transfer Holman I White, district super "Tho fact that Mr. Hrandels haaCharities re-
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In striking this dnflnntof aro contrast totlw Department months It Is Impossible to Intendent of schools, who has chargoseoura tho funds, now appropriated for In-

stitutions,
been successful in upholding laws toapproximately attitude Districttor kecplnic such a list from tho rsoords of the Wolfaro

wan tho action of f all elementary classes In German women In Industry from ex-

cessive
to tho Child protectchildren of widow In Attorney Swann New York3.000 little Department of Charities, then the Hoard, when he should have asked

of town, declared y that he had hours of emjdoyment and thnt 1. Altmatt St GIo--County, who appeared as a witness theso decisions have been mado Judisystem of recording case must Mr. Kingsbury mnko thnt found In his mnny years of profes
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"The good luck of a lovelorn youth
trusted withCHILDREN frequently tho misfortune of the Among those who signed tho state-

ment A New Importation ofOUT.vote, a letter was ordered sent to" department us to whether that cano and records his olllce nie: Ctacur Straus. Charles It.
John A. Kingsbury, ConimlHslonrr of Coiniulsflloner Kingsbury, who in constitutes a "public uhnrge." Jn the possessed.

public school system," ho said. ''Often Crane, Frederic C. llowc, Stephen S.
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list of tho children of widows con this matter, hh nn member, Hoard of KstUnate tho return of theso after conference, would dccldo on room Into somo young man's homo to John Mitchell, Hamilton Holt,

children to mothers us well as tho Henry Hruere, Morris Hlllqultt andof
money appropriated for tho purpose

n course of action in tho defiance becomo his wife. I havo heard It numerous Now York leadors. just received from Paris, is a feature oftho Federal Department of JusticeAlthough tho Investigators of the said, too, that good teachers always
"They put their refusal on tho brond make good mothers." unusual interest in tho Millinery DepartmentChild Welfare Hoard lmvo been under ground of being contrary to public Dr. Goorgo Washington Flounders SNOWSTORM BRINGStho Jurisdiction of tho Dcpurtmcnt atThe Shop I Individual Charities until yesterday. Mr. Kings-

bury

policy," ho said. "Tho law permits the Is chief examiner for tho Hoard of on the First Floor. The display embraces
asked the Hoard In this letter President

withhold
nnd members ot his Cabinet Education. It Is his duty to pass upon EMERGENCY MEN OUT an infinite variety of charming styles forInformation thatdated a month ugo to llnd this list to on tho qualifications of men and women

I for Itself after eight months of delay ground, but I doubt whether the dis-

cretion
who npply for positions. Ho said:RUS SER'S In returning such a list. can bo transmitted all tho way 'The samo Instincts that make a Fall of 3.2 Inches Will Be Fol-- i youthful wearers, representing everything

RECORDS NOT KEPT SO AS TO down tho lino to n District Attorney girl nn efficient Instructor will make lowed bv Colder Weather that is newest and most chic in shapes andMAKE LIST AVAILABLE. to dctermtno what constitutes public her mother. Wo do not,ix worthy362 Fifth Ave. 1 West 34th St. wCTT& "My Dcur Sir I have recolved your policy." frown upon a teacher because she Isj
To-Nirl- it trimmings.

communication, dated Kob. whtob
arrived hero on fob, 7. In nimwer

2,
to llaymond II. Safarty, Assistant DIs In love. On tho contrary, wo prefer' The S.2 Inches of snow which fell

your first request I muy say that the trlcl Attorney In tho Now York of tho services of a woman of that type. between midnight und daylight lo. An interesting Offering in this DepartmentCommissioner of Publlo Charltluu has lice, was placed on the witness stand "I hnvo upeiit most of my life In day was nhout oil the city has reason

Jie oVeur no authority to transfer funds, that and made tho following statement: teaching and In education udmlnlslra-- 1 to expect at present, according to tlio for to-morr- ow and Saturday wifl comprisoIntroducing ii lit liority being vested In tho Hoard of
l.'stlmulo and Apportionment. May 1 "I am Instructed by District At tlon. I nocr saw a girl who was in- - Weather Hurcnti. though I Here may

Murnhall, who states thnt he Of I ITU lllg SIlOK M hum uiicrnoo 1.also cull your attention to tho fact tomey ompetcnt because alie h.-u-t a seet- -
mdlcntioiiM wro for overcasttluit funds for thusu prlvnto charitable Is speaking for tho Attorney Cleneral heart. Kvery girl, I think, should .ku.. to-d- and with a

SMARTLY-TRIMME- D LiSERE HATS
CKodes Institutions are set up In a ncparato an well nn for himself, that I must think of lovo at tho proper time und slightly colder temperature. TheHchvdulc, and urn not n part of the not disclose nny matters In proceed-Ing- H In tho place." temperature nt 8 o'clock y wasbudget of tho Department of l'ubllc proper

two degrees below freezing point. expressing the latest word in shapes andCharities, beforo the Grand Jury." Dr. Flounder's romnrks wore Hundreds of "whlto winga" wcro"In responso to your second reaucst Tim witness rofuscd to glvo the Jromptcd by testimony received sev bed nnd colors, specially priced atPriced routed out of put to work InThe Accepted Styles. Moderately I havo that thcro hasto say been no uamcH of any wltnossos beforo the eral days ugo by a commission In tho business sections with sweepers,of the Inficgrcgatlon Uurcaucones our Urniid Jury In tho Huchanan case or New York Investigating ulleged mis- - and the city had Its snow ploughs andof Modal Investigations such :ih to 310.00mako Immediately available n list of to tell what larl ho took in tho pro-
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management In a churity school. horse sweepers. ,

The car lines had weeptrs on I1

nil widows' children now kept In insti Tho principal told tho commission surface tracks and emergency forcestutions. Tiiose rocorus arc, nowovcr, "Was any cvldcnco presented to that one of tho classes was failing to kept switches and frogs cleir. Thouvullablo to you at any thnt. and tlm Grand Jury against IluproBciitu because the teacher was In Interborough look the usual precau-
tionsalthough wo do not have at present .irogresH and reported all trains running

t lie clerical rorcu wmi wnicn to make tlve Huchanan?" asked Heprcsonta volved In a love affair. Her testi-
mony smoothly. In Hrooklyn the tractiontho KOgrogation ourselves, wo would tlve Card of Ohio. was corroborated by other companies reported no trouble.bo glad to the recordsvory put ami "1 must respectfully decline to experts.
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Wo expect shortly to havo such a list ready stated that In every enso In SAYS HE WILL PRODUCE S. Altaian & Oto.prepared ourselves and would thtin, of wblcn tnd ctmcnts woro round evi New Ynrkrr Appnlntpit "reretnrjr
course, gladly provide you with a denco was presented," replied Mr. of IJinlinan ' nt llrrlln.
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nappedpurtinont ot Chnrltlcs for widows' pen Thorn was no formal complaint. lit Greeley, I'a., Muy 13, 1315, !
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vention

similar matter.
of the Wlduws' Tension law CJ. Was it tho outgrowth of Invest! Prince of tills city Ii not her lost boy.
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Department befcro yesterday and namely: "Wiut any cvldcnco against
there aro too few investigators now to Ileprcwentatlvo Huchanan prcaontcd terically.

It Speciallyhave prieud prifd at&peciallywe Mrs. mass tnis afternoon arrangedadmit of any such work. to tho Urand Jury wnicn Indicted healedIycuticura
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Tho total amount of mlwf given to was In erorr In refusing to nnswor Martha llrlll, of No. Into llttlo mattery pimples. Tho pimplesand if seventeen, 516of originality ideas of extremedesigns rare as date Is 12,"2li.!)2. being at thu yearly that, I am now ready to answer. wero hard and terribly red.

well as conservative tendencies. rato of $1(10,053,72. "Wo will tako up tho untlro quos Knst Ono Hundred and Seventy-Iglit- h My nklo was all Inllamed andThero nro approximately 300 (Inc hid Street. Dntoctlves Rnrlght andHon later, not now," said Chairman tbn pimples did notlilng butRUSSEK MODES bear the distinction of being ing forty-flv- o Institutional cases) on Carl n ami Mr. Safarty withdrew Leonard of tho Third Ilranch Ilurcau, Itch. Erery time I cratckodwhich Investigation Is now entirely District Attornoy Hwnnn, beforo the farced tho door of a furnished room"and find the most moderate. them It left face Irritated"different, you'll prices complete and which nro roady to be oommltteo, mndo strong defense of nt No. 235 Kant Ono Hundred and
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rler between the publlo nnd uniust to Harlem Hospital. Her girl chum have not hail any since. I am healed." prices are your SAFEGUARD and OUR PRIDE, andaccusation, against over much leul vas arrcstcii.Stern In prosecution nnd too ardent pros (Binned) MIm Oarrlo Ilauck, Uox 102, mark the difference between the old and new way ofBrothers 10IS.Cutloton, N. Y July 17,
editors. It serves 113 a shield, an I'rralilrnt ISIvrs fl.OOO. doing business. Come and SEE for Yourself.
aegis of protection for tho individual ATLANTA. March I. President Wil Sample Euch Free by Mail

Anv uiHtnct Attorney w in would YOUR TERMS arebus sent $1,000 to the Kllcn Wlon Pkln Uoolc ontamper with tho Grand Jury or I With 33-- reo,ut.
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